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Mew 4500 Nurses1 -Mourn Executed MaquisRed Cross Specialist Will
Speak at Kitvanis Meeting

Mrs." Claude B. Mickelwait, volunteer national staff member

(Continued from Page4) 'of the American Red Cross who Is a specialist on relief to prison
era of War, will speak before the Kiwanis club, Tuesday, Septem-
ber 12, at 12 o'clock noon at the Marion hotel, it was announced
today by William Hamilton, vice-chair- man of the Marion county

Assistants Named JeweU Wal-
ter, graduate of Wesley hospital
at Kansas City, M04 has been add-
ed to the staff of the Marion
county., health - department - and
will be assigned to the Silverton
district Bet t y" ChrUtcnsen, stu-
dent nurse,' also has been ' added
to the staff. She came from the
JJniversity of Oregon medical

" 'school. ; x .'. i- - XX

Learn to Sew Complete courses
-- in dressmaking and tailoring $10.

New classes now forming. Singer
Sewing Machine Co. 142 S. High.

' For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty. .

Wanted: Good household furni-
ture. Phone 5862.

Cannery News The Salem
Community cannery will open Fri-
day at 1 pan. it has been announc-
ed. Next week the cannery will
be open all' day Monday, Tuesday
at 9 pjn, Wednesday all day, Fri-
day at 6 pjriL, and any other times
necessitated by the number of re-
quests made. -

Henry's (things photographic), 469
State-f-authoriz- ed dealer in East-
man, Ansco and Defender prod-
ucts.

"

.
-

Assume Name Fred O. Repine,
Florence E.' Repine and Rollin F.
Repine have filed certificate of as
sumed business name of F. O. Re
pine Co. with the county clerk, y

Projection room service at Hen--
ry's (things photographic), 469
State.

Attracted to Salem S. Boyd
Hilton, veteran newspaperman of
Vallejo and Marysville, Calif.,
was in. Salem on Thursday and
plans tomove his family here.

. New Business Elmer W. Barnes
and Myrtle R. Barnes filed certifi-
cate of assumed business name of
Market Basket, and filed ' retire-
ment notice from Barney's Meat
Market.--- - - -

For shatter proof .auto glass, see
R. D. Woodrow, 345 Center street.

Hlllsbore Visitor Mrs. George
Fisher , of Hillsboro was. a visitor
in Salem on Thursday ' V ;

Aa American soldier comforts members ef the family ef one ef the
Z7- - maqals executed by the Germans In St Pel de Leen, France,
after an uprising by the French patriots against the German garri-
son was qaelled. American Midlers rounded vp the executioners,
foreed them te exhume the bodies aad serve aa a guard ef honor at
the funeral. (AT Wtrephote) , .t . -

grubeV assisted by Loij. Qbbs,

trained their, boysenberries Labor
day, 7 Blue Lake bean harvest at
their 9 acre yard started July 24

Must Report
In September

An additional 4500 nurses1 must
be assigned to the army and navy
nurses corps .In. September, the
largest monthly quota yet request-
ed of the American Red Cross re
cruiting agency, according to Lou
ise Arneson, director of nursing for
the Marion county chapter.;- - "

In order to fill Marion county's
quota, the local procurement and
assignment committee has class!
fied every known nurse : in the
county, . of which there are. over
500, and will contact each eligible
one personally by September 11.

Information on . the requested
quota came from the Pacific area
office of the American Red Cross
at San Fraidsco. The release sta
ted that . recruitment fell, to the
lowest level of the war during the
summer. The invasion of Europe
failed to - bring the " recruitment
rush that Pearl Harbor di(lt ; ;

There are 50,000 nurses' now in
the armed servU:i-:C'k- :":;J'.

To relieve the acute shortage of
nurses now at local hospitals,
which will be even greater upon
recruitment for army and; navy,
the nursing service of -- the Red
Cross is attempting to secure an
even larger group of women to
take, nurses aide training. Regis-
tration, according to Mrs. Arneson,
is being taken now at the Red
Cross office)!. . One hundred more
nurses aides are wanted to assist
at hospitals to relieve the! short
age. ; Some discussion has;' taken
place at,the Red Cross regarding
possible recruitment of r e 1 1 r e d
nurses to work on a part-tim- e bas
is at the hospitals, Mrs. Arneson
states. - I

I

Final Hearing
OnG)de Set h

; Final, hearing on the adoption of
the proposed revised safety code
governing operations in the Ore
gon logging industry will be con
ducted by the state industrial ac
cident commission here September
27, commission officials announ
ced Thursday. ;. ;..v-:

. Preliminary hearings have been
held in Portland, Salem, Eugene,
Prineville, Baker, Klamath Falls
and Marshfield. ..i" .i

Proposed changes in the code
include minimum standards of op
eration of gasoline engines and
electric power saws and clarifi-
cation of existing, rules and regu
lations. ...! ,.. :.

Portland Buys Land ,

For Sewage Plant j
PORTLAND, Sept 7.-(fl-

city council yesterday, bought the
first piece of land for Portland's
$12,000,000 sewage disposal plant
The property is' north of . Colum-
bia boulevard. f

IPofllbllfie IIRe(BOiraIIs

"St . Paul" came to her house to
let her to map them. -

Worked - night , and day, she
made it and: had : an erstwhile
architect : turn it; Into, a profes
sionally marked map for the al-

lies. . ' ! . ;.'.' -

Meanwhile key members, of
the. xnaquis were being captured,
.tortured and killed, and it seemed
like "time was running outcast
for everybody ."On August 8
"St Paul-- told, her the gestapo
planned to arrest her whenever
the fnvasion came. tr " -

You will know . when it
comes," he told her. Take the

.marquise and Marie. Louise (her
best friend and her. maid, both

into the. hills and
stay there until this sector Is lib-
erated." y;.--;.'?,- ,y

Bie took the map and her .last
picked recruits. , -

The night before the invasion
St.Paul" and all but one of

that crew were killed, wounded
or captured., The next morning
Miss Pell and the marquise 'fled

Ao the hills, sending the maquis
back for the. old maid
who had to be carried. -

They got away in the nick of
.time. The frustrated gestapo and
Vichy police arriving a few.hours
later, completely wrecked the
.house in anger. Barely escaping
allied f bomb fragments as the
German headquarters at Pego--
mas was destroyed, they arrived
safely, at a peasant's house, and
sent word through the grapevine
to allied airmen about, the ' gun
emplacements. Apparently the
map had been , lost with "St
Paul's" death.

"The planes knocked every one
of them out a few hours later,'
she said. ",

Early in ; the . morning word
came that stranded American
paratroopers, dropped 10 miles
out of their zone and surrounded,
needed a guide. They were many
miles away. She had been sev-

eral nights without sleep. But
"Fredricka" went" ;

That she did get them out, that
she later became their general's
right hand man," that she now
works ceaselessly both militarily
and to "help straighten out 'tan
gled civilian affairs, are all i

matter of army record.
But all; this seems anti-clim- ac

tic to the "girl with the blonde
streak" in her hair, whose first
words to the Yanks as the tears
streamed , down ' her tanned
cheeks were:'

"Okay, kid; It's okay now.w

Welfare Administrator
To Speak at Cheyenne

PORTLAND, Sept
Public Welfare Administrator Loa
Howard will speak before welfare
officials from 12 western states
Sept 13-- 14 in Cheyenne.

Ballot Measures! i
:

Are Discussed
BETHEL, Sept 7 R. A. Spence,

manager of . the Oregon Farmer
Union cooperative store in Salem,
and Mrs. Roy Marshand of route
8, are new members of Bethel Id-

eal; W. R. Baker, president, as-

sisted by L. F. Edmundson, con-

ductor,' officiated. Lf

Wendell Barnett president of
the Marlon County Farmer Union,
Gervais local and Lewis Judson of
Liberty local were visitors. ' They
led in discussion of the ballot A
number took part and also talked
on local and national organization
affairs. Rev. S. Hamrick led in
group tinging with Jean Horn at
the piano. - -

A song book committee for
Bethel local includes Mrs. , L. F.
Edmundson, Mrs Ralph A. Wilson,
Mrs. J. R. Carruthers, Rev. . S.
Hamrick, K. O. Runner. In charge
of the serving were Mrs. K. O.
Runner and Mrs. C. A. Yergen.

Visitors Leave
After Holidays

GRAND ISLAND Miss Phyllis
Mandigo, in nurses training in
Portland was a guest at the' home
of het parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Mandigo Sunday. ; f

' Miss Mary Wiley is leaving Fri-
day for Scappoose where she will
teach commerce in the high school.

Mrs. Etta Wiley is also leaving
Friday for Portland. They have
been helping with the harvest at
the Worth Wiley --farm where the
Blue Lake bean harvest is draw-
ing to a close. '

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stein--

chapter.- - t -

' The speaker, whose husband
the armed forces, will explain the 1

present status of war prisoners as
it exists .both in the Far East and
European camps.' Next-of-k- in of
prisoners, relaUyes of men missing
in action and 'all interested pres-
idents of Marion county are invited
to attend. ,;. 1

"

Will Give Flgnres . ;
v

'
Exae figures and! first hand in-

formation on relief supplies, in-

cluding food, clothing and comfort
articles r e a c i hi n g the prisoners
through1 Red Cross channels will
be fully explained by Mrs. Mick-
elwait, Hamilton stated. ' '

- Despite ail- - difficulties, the Red
Cross at the present time, is send-
ing six different packages regular-
ly from the- - United States to pris-
oners in Europe. In the Far East,
approximately 150,000 ..food pack- -,

ages have been delivered, and ar-

rangements; have been7 made for
one more emergency cable a' year
to be sent by the next-of-k- in in
addition to the one message previ-
ously allowed.; 1

.- .' . '..
T Peseribe Mailing . .

" ' J-

Extensive planes made possible
through cooperation of the war
and postoffic departments to fly

seventh annual report by First Na-

tional bank shows receipts of
$378.77 and disbursements of $215.

, Ben Woeike guardian of Martha
Justine Woelke; asks', right of sale
of certain (real property.

x Albena Inalow estate; order
authorizing executors - to cancel
contract and accept mortgage in
lieu thereof. ,' . '. .' I

Anna Oveross estate; appoints
Lillian Anunason executrix ox es-

tate valued probably at $3000 in
personal and, $1500 in real proper-
ty and appoints Henry Anundson,
Ed Schubert and Deward Wolkard
appraisers.! y ' ' I"

Douglas Allen Wilson guardian'
ship; order authorizing .settlement
of $100 fori full release of Paul G
Bahnsen, by Belle Zike, guardian.

William lAi Davis estate; order
determining payable tax on estate
as $178.15.1 1 v t

Frank Bfookler estate; final ac
count of Rex Allbright, executor,
shows receipts of $1892.72 and dis
bursements of $662.22. ." f f

Thomas i Burton Hill vs. Pearl
May ' Hill; contested divorce case
on trial before Judge Duncan who
heard testimony and - continued
trial until this morning.
&IARRIAGE LICENSES

Stanley i Torvend, 20, farmer.
route 2, and Elaine Tollesfrud, 19,
domestic, route 1, Silverton,

Salem Lions j f

Hear Bennett
"No man has really lived unt

he has gone the second mile, the
one beyond that which is requir-
ed" Frank Bennett, Salem1 school
superintendent said in a talk to
members of the Salem Lions club
Thursday noon. - I

"We are so busy making a living
that; we think we are living, but
until we begin to share with oth
ers, we have not lived.

Bennett; made the .sharing a part
of family business end church

"No higher compliment can be
paid you than to have the boys
play ball with you in the street,"
the speaker said in closing a talk
illustrated with' personal experi-
ences and stories. Special atten-
tion was ; called to the fat stock
sale Friday afternoon by the 4--H

dubs at the fairgrounds. ;

t, The modern bee-hi- ve houses
about 20,000 bees.

and three sons are members of I

MRS. CLAUDE B. MICKELWAIT

mail to prisoners In the Far East
expediting the receipt of mail both
by- - the'people' in camps' and their
families back home, will also' be
described by Mrs. Mickelwait

Mrs. Mickelwait, who was for
merly, chairman of the District of
Columbia chapter staff assistant
corps in Washington, DC, lias for
the past year been traveling, as a
volunteer prisoner of war speaker
for the American Red Cross." She
recently completed a tour of the
midwestern states and is now vis
iting Red Cross chapters in the
northwest' She is the wife of Col
onel Mickelwait judge advocate of
the 12th army corps on Gen. Omar
Bradley's - staff now! in France.
She is a native of Georgia' and has
lived all over the United States,
including Panama.

Chamber Sets
First Meeting

Postwar planning' and the sea
son's first luncheon will mark ac-

tivities of the Salem chamber of
commerce next week.

The luncheon, in the chamber
of commerce rooms at noon Mon
day, have as its principal speaker
Col. Ralph Tudor, army engineer
in charge of the Portland district
who will talk on flood control
projects in the northwest'

At a board of directors meeting
Wednesday, the directorate will
decide - whether ; the . chamber
should start a postwar city plan
ning program and appoint a com
mittee to further the plan. . Ques-
tions relative to the development
of Bush pasture also .will be dis
cussed. '

Voters Must
Sign by Oct. 7.

Persons who are not registered
as voters but want to cast ballots
at the November election, will
have; to register -- at the county
clerk's office sometime before Oc
tober 7, the allotted 30 days before
election.

: Those who have been living in
the statej six, months or over and
those who will become 21 any time
up to election day - are included
among those eligible for registra- -
tioru '

Coldendale Postmaster
Visits Mission Bottom

MISSION BOTTOM Bruce
Spalding and, son, Ray, of Golden-dal- e.

Wash., were visitors at the
W. P. Collard place Tuesday.

. Spalding is postmaster of Gold- -
endale and is a cousin of Collard.

It ' . -
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CIRCUIT COURT , .
" Beryl Halseth vs. Oregon Mo-

tor Stages and Fred
order allowing until Sept" 18 to
file, amended complaint.

" State, vs. Patricia Pearl Hiday;
order overruling defendants de-

murrer. ':
. , ;

Flora Hansom Hoereth vs. Har-
old W. Ransom and others; order
allowing certain portions of mo
tion and denying others. GivenJ
until Sept, 16 to file amended
complaint. ; t ;

( !

E. K. Fredericks Johnson vs.
Clara J. Rude Johnson; order dis-

missing complaint for divorce. '

Helen O. . W i n n .vs. Ernest D.
Winn; motion requiring defend-
ant to pay $50 monthly support to
plaintiff, $60 monthly support for
minor child during pendency 'of
suit and attorneys fees and costs.

State vs. John Fred Miller; de-

fendant pleaded guilty before
Judge Page to charge of receiving
and concealing automobile stolen
from George Hoffman. Sentenced
to three years in state penitenti-
ary. .

-

Chester R. Morris and Iris L.
Morris, vs. Percy Proule, : A. S.
Haynes and others;, complaint
filed to quiet title to block 15,
subdivision 29 and 30 Capitol
Home addition.

Pearl Spreight Hansen vs. Mag- -

num. Hansen; order reinstates
case on docket and states that
Otto M. Bowman, one of attor
neys, entered the armed forces
and has been listed as missing.
Case dismissed for want Of prose-
cution through oversight

Ethan Conrad Grant, vs. Bar
bara Clare Grant; affidavit filed
by plaintiff opposes a motion by
defendant to traveling expenses
from Michigan to Salem.
PROBATE COURT

--Elizabeth I. Holcomb estate; or
der reopening estate names Jessie
May. Hall as sole executrix and
notes resigntaion of Lei a Marie
Simmons, one of original execu-
trixes of estate when originally
probated. A. P. Risser, L J. Smith
ana . y graven named apprais-
ers. Estate reopened to correct
errors occurring during adminis
tration and to clear title of real
property. ' Estate valued . at
$9193.41. ,

Frank S. Giddings estate; Henry
Hazel appointed administrator and
Esther Ryan, Ralph Skopil and
uorotny Lee Koerug appraisers of
estate valued at $960.

Emily Hindman guardianship;
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Elberta peaches r at Sola fruit
stand !. now ready. Mrs. B. O.'

.Echuking, Rt 4. Ph. 5730.
'- --p

.
- Wing Dam Installed Army en-

gineers are installing a wing dam
in the channel of the Willamette
river .near 'Wheatland to convey
the river to the almost-complet- ed

straightening work in the flood
control project started on March
23 of this year. The work will be
completed within two weeks. The
entire project was estimated to
cost $177,000.

Excellent, unpainted . furniture,
desks,1 book shelves. R. D. Wood-ro- w

Co., 325 Center.-

Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722. --

. "

Improved Ebertas, nhe , perfect
canning peach. Will be ready
about' Sept. U I L. Fruit Ranch,
Keizer Bottom.

"Crn" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Judge to Travel Chief Justice
J. O. Bailey of the state, supreme
court " announced Thursday that
Judge E. M Page, Marion county,
will go to Linn county to hear the
case of Dennison against Fox, in
volving a replevin action.;

All wool tweed slacks for school,
sizes 27 to 36 with zippers, $8.95.
Aler Jones, 121North HighSt

Reroof with Johns-Ala- n ville as
.phalt shingles. Right over your

old roof. Free estimates. Mathis
firm 1M S fnml Phnn 1R42VSl W Ewe mvw "

I X"

listen to Burke's Radio Camera

' Pickers Needed More bean
pickers are needed today, accord
lng to the farm labor office, which
handles employment in the fields.
The hop .yards not yet finished
with picking seem to have suffi
cient help, according to informa
tion given out at the office.

Hosiery. . raending. Montgomery
Wards. Quality work, reasonable
prices. .

- Notice of School Opening, Keizer
school dist No. 88 will open on
Sept 18th. Beginning pupils must
present birth certificate or proper
data to authenticate age and birth.
Hugh E. Adams, clerk.

- Beard Meeting The Salem
Realty Board will meet Friday at
noon at the Marion Hotel ,. for
luncheon. H. A. Brinkerhoff, pro-

ject' superintendent of the new
aluminum plant in Salem, will be
the speaker.

Certain cameras, projectors, en-larg-

light meters, etc., avail-- "
able on priority. For details see
Henry's, (things photographic),
469 State.
' Business Named Certificate of
assumed business name for the
K. C. Truck company has been
filed at the county, clerk's office
fcy Ewalt Keene of Woodburn and
Verl E. Cochran of Hubbard.

Obituary
Wells

John C. Wells, late resident of 1510
Korth 4th street. Tuesday7. Septem-
ber 5. at a local hospital at the age

f . 72 years. Survived toy hia wUe.
Mrs. Ion May Wells of Salem; four
daughters. Mrs. Ruth OclesbT of Eu
smm. Mr. Grace HU1 and Mrs. Lois
Sawyer, both of Salem, and Mrs. Mar--
saret Scores of Marsiuieia: a iep
dauf hter, Mrs. Vera Fritsch of Klam-
ath rails; five grandchildren and two
mat grandchildren., Services will be
held Friday .''September S. at 10 JO a.m
from chapel t with
Rev. S. Raynor Smith officiating. In
terment In City View cemetery.

Sinner K'V ",r'--'-

Wilfred Finney r-- late resident of
Jacksonville, Ore., at axe of 88 years.
Husband of Lottie Finney: Shipment
has been made by W. T. Rigdon com
pany to Mediord, Ore, for services.

Conrtr V' '
Omar Conklin Conner, Tuesday. Sep

tember S. at the Veterans hospital in
Roseburc. Ore at the aire of S3 years.
Survived by his wife. Mrs. Mae Con-
ger ef Fair Oaks. Calif.; a son. John
Conger of Jdiddletown. Tenn.; two
grandchildren; brothers. A. J. Conger
of Portland and R. P. Conger of AthoL
Idaho; and a sister, Mrs. M. L. Dixon

f Portland. Services will be held
frem the chapel of the W. T. Rlffdon
eompany, Friday, September S, at kSSO

pjn, under the auspices of Hal Hib--
bard camp No. . S, Spanish American
War Veterans, with Rev. Grover Fret
weU officiating. Interment in Selcreat
Memorial park. . -

rtosi
Va this city September f. Michael

TUchard Horton. infant son of
Mrs. Richard Horton. Survived also by
rrand Darents. Mrs. Ruth Hickman and
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. , Horton. all of
Portland; great, grandmother, , Mrs.
Verne Hickman, . and , great ... great
erandmother. Mrs. Kate combs, both
of Salem. , Graveside services will be
held at Belcrest Memorial park Satur
day. September . at 1 pjiu under
direction of the W. T. Rigdon company

Miner 'i " ""V -

Mary Ellen Miller, late resident of
403 Kearney street. Salem, at the Dal-
las hospital September 7,- - at the age
et fl years. Survived by one sen, R.
K rtvnn of Oakland. Calif.: four
daughters. Catherine Klupenper of Mc-- j

Minn vine, ore., Mary risn oi cugene,
Ore. Mildred Bowe of Grants Pass,
Ore., and Mercedes Patterson of Dal'
las. Ore.; and by eight grandchildren
and one --great . grandchild. - Services
will be held Saturday. September ,
at Id ajn.. from St. Phillips Catholic
rhureh. Dallas. with v burial at St.
James cemetery. McMlnnville. Ore,
1hm Hv. Thomas Gadbois will ' Offi
riate.- - Hankie Boilman-- mortuary,. Dal

and was finished September 1.

Crystal Gardens

j Toniohl

1 fiMTHM

Tax inc. Lynne Stevens
Yecalista
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Albcrs : COtilXjSFtAKIIS

. Stop "check-stan- d
' furdUng'.' for those elusive, easy-to-loseiat-

ioa

tokens. Get yourself a handy, durable ;

V Ration Token Purutikolntclj fiet with your two
-- : 11 oz. or three 6 02. package purchase ofMm Corn

- ' Flakes, the foe-flavore- d, 'gol-btow- n Com Flakes ;
Jtraot'are VJtatja VbiMfcr.'fSei me:ant;di.

-- " play it your grocerVget your token purse while

they latodiyl-:;-.'- ; --
. . V.' v'" .: :W
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